
 

Resources for supporting PHLpreK  
 
 
Several City Council members have voted to amend or repeal the soda 
tax—a threat to the funding for our children’s PHLpreK slots. The soda 
companies are spending tens of millions of dollars to defeat the tax and 
protect their profits. You can help support our kids! 
 

 
What to know 
 

 The tax revenue is actually going to young children, with over 4000 
served in the first two years 

 PHLpreK has created over 275 living-wage jobs in early education, 
and allows 44% of parents to work more or go back to school 

 The soda tax is currently the best chance of providing these 
benefits to Philadelphians. 

 

 For an eye-catching flyer, including contact information for every City Council member, click here. 

 For an article on five myths about the tax and the truth behind them, click here. 

 For a January Philadelphia Inquirer article on PHLpreK progress, click here.  

 For a Penn/Harvard study indicating that the soda tax has not caused job loss, click here. 

 
What to do 
  
Be visible! 

 Put a poster supporting the tax in your window, with your children’s artwork in the frame.  

 If you have PHLpreK children, get stickers for them to wear. Click here to request posters or stickers.  
 
Use social media!  

 Follow PHLpreK and share what they post. Here are some sample posts: 

 Balancing work and childcare can be difficult, and more than 4 in 5 #PHLpreK families say the program has improved 
their circumstances. I support the #PhillyBevTax so that it can help many more! 

 #PHLpreK recently entered its second year and has served 4000+ children so far. Let’s keep #PhillyBevTax going so it 
can help many more    

 #PhillyBevTax is working! From helping low-income families to lower-funded districts, here’s how it’s leveling the 
playing field for all Philadelphian children. Let’s keep it going  

 
Make your voice heard at City Council! 

 Call your Council members and share your support for PHLpreK.  

 Testify at City Council on Thursdays or just show up in support.  

 Attend your Council member’s public events and tell them that you support the tax. 
 
 

Philadelphia has stepped up for our youngest learners—these efforts deserve our support! 
 

 

 

 

http://email.robly.com/wf/click?upn=d9sUYY1wSJuaOGkg6QMLnu-2BZ8796oe-2FVhVD9LolMOGrbOT3hc2-2Fs2bBreupnV-2FCCo7ba-2FlbWPSB8CsAjXCXOWXGD4VhhvT6D7yErpPGFmFKeT3kcKXjp4G8j1a3RhYc6fMnKbM2a877q82yaBJwRLQ-3D-3D_NDDBDSD68ONJDvdFwkUhkkbccKz6WrDs8IQwoGb1HCGNHPj1Gwsy6bBF2BtMaGgikpjk-2BsXfyToOnFQMhCAaUxCdl6wAB45NkX9ZJAFb-2FPeHtgi7-2BwRgdImw0hDeHa-2F3jCihDUrR9Il0UYUnRdvqxGHiJyVq-2Br1LKMh56Cj2uFceOgZN8W3p-2F72Qg-2BXKc0JaUe4Uy0bmvygr3-2B2xvfUTbXqWS9J2q4OMsmreOGUoWP749-2FocJ6OW6yr3ITf6CTMvJgGZe5q3jnT6CQzLT7H8QEgIb2hyKT6CAcgKoZJwKO1HAMZ2XLaw9d-2BVf111bEXz5iALqnsWDEL-2Bn4ke-2FKHk3uVbPomB-2FtJevyGDd4kYWyiXmhcKuVeHkYGR-2BkqXa-2FqHNzyA34jmhpqZy3-2FUxK-2Bei7izi1cx1nghGVZN9ZsjF2fVNwI4Sy4aFO4Xalxd5z5aDbpHO9EZUIhMy2jMfVY7zg-3D-3D
https://www.phila.gov/2019-04-05-5-myths-about-the-philly-beverage-tax-and-the-truth-behind-them/?mc_cid=a51fa8ab12&mc_eid=8f367fa7ff
https://www.philly.com/education/universal-pre-k-seats-funding-soda-tax-progress-20190104.html
https://journals.plos.org/plosone/article/file?id=10.1371/journal.pone.0213218&type=printable
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdpFdyMRq6R7YrbK1FqzSJoIdIHeQZMXiPrgAAytmu94Pn9vQ/viewform?usp=sf_link

